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Harvard Holding dissolves
amid criticism
(1zech investment analystscontend that fund kingpin, Viktor
l.-,Kozeny, who converted his HIF Dividendovy Fund in early
1996 to
fund legislation, is now reaping the benefits at the
"r.up"
expenseof
minority shareholders.
H i s fi rm , I lar v ar d C a p i ta l i V l a n a g e me n t Wo rl dw i de
(}ICMW), will buy-at just over half its book value-the Kc 19.2
billion (5549 million) in assetsthat shareholdersin his renamed
Harvardsky Prumyslory Holding (IIPH) decided last August to
hquidatethrough a tender.
"This is bad news" for the fund's minority shareholders,said
Komercni Banka fund analystkos Soucek."I don't trust Kozeny."
HCNfW's winning bid was for Kc l0 billion (5286 million) to be
:id by the end of 1999,an offer higherin price but with a longer
. -yment period than the second-placebid. Kozeny reportedly will
pay aroundKc 600 per share($17.14)for HPH, of which he owns
around half. When the stock was last traded on the stock exchange
on December3, it recordeda price of 346 Kc per share.But the liquidationprice rattled fund analystssuch as Soucek, who estimateda
rea-lsharevalueof as muchas Kc 3,000(S85.71).
Harvardreportedthe currentnet assetvalue at Kc 1,150(532.86).
But much of the HPH portfolio includes sharesin Daventree, a
companythat Kozenyusesto invest in Russianstocks.
I\G Barings PraguetraderKarel Ruzicka said becausethe value
of the non-publicly-tradedDaventreesharescan't be determined,
shareholden"rely on the price Harvard managersgive for them."
Souceksaid the transactionlooks suspiciousand could not have
taken place in more develooedmarkets or even under the Czech
Securides Commission. the capital-marketswatchdog expected to
be formed this year.
Eric Volkman, fund analystat Raiffeisen Capital & Investment
in Prague,said, "The entire bidding processfor the assetswas
opaque."In November,analystscomplained that the Kc 500,000
'14,000)
requireddepositkept many potential candidatesaway.
Analysts also questionthe ethics of HPH's origins. Kozeny
formed HPH in June 1996by covertly merging Sklo Union Teplice
*rth six Harvard investmentfunds and then converting them into a
holdin-ecompany.By doing so he escapedlegislation, effective a
month later, that strenghenedthe rights o{ minority shareholdersin
rnvestrnentfunds. That conversion sparkeda wave of similar fund
transformationsthat securitiesofhcials condemned.
Analysts don't expectother holding company managersto follow
Kozeny',though. His hugestakein the fund and use of non-tradable
Daventreesharesmakes the HPH case an exceptional one for the
Czechmarket.r

Asia specialist sees fundamentals
helping CE survive crisis
/^ t e n tra l E ur opean em er g i n g m a rk e ts m a y c o n ti n u e to get
\r--, slammedby fallout lrom the Asian crisis, but have strong underiririg fundamentalstha will help them weatherthe storm, according
to Traris Selmier,a managerwith USAA Emerging Market Funds
* ho specializesin Asia but also tracks EastemEurope.
The San Antonio-basedUSAA has 5l.6 billion invested in 44
countries,5110 million of which is in Russia, Poland, the Czech

tur{olio

Repubtc and Hungary. Among the Central Europeancountries,the
fund hasS17million in Polandand aboutS35 million in Hungary.
"The danger of Asia is that there could be a knock-on effect in
more than just sentimentterms - but also in currency terms," said
Selmier. 'This has affected all of the currenciesin Asia, except for
Hong Kong and China thus far."
Investorsare demandingmore for the perceivedrisk of investing
in those countries today, causing "a huge increasein yields around
the world, except for the US and certain European countries, and
includingmost emergingmarkes."
"The questionis how long will problemsin Asia go on and how
long will they reverberale,"he said.The fact that Indonesiabacked
away from adopting a tough budget earlier this month had immediate world-wide reverberationsin emerging markets. "Russia got
whacked,Polandgot hit and it came around to the US, too," said
Selmier."I don't know if there will be anotherround in Asia and
how this will affect sentiment.I'm also not sureon currencydevaluation. It looks as if a secondroundwill setin.
How that affects different markets dependson how strong their
fundamentalsare. They are strongerin Central Europe, in Israel and
Mexico - but this can have an impact on marketsglobally."
Selmier says that Poland "is on its own dynamic," relatively
buffered from the Asian free-fall. He ranks it in the top quarrer of
USAA's emergingmarket countries.The fund managerswatch
Korea for signs that the financial and political scandalsthere might
causea pullback in Korean investmentin Poland,and they worry
that a slowdown in Germany could affect Poland's cross-border
tradeu'hich feedsbillionsof zlotvsinto the corrntrv.
Continued on page I0

FurunBrurrs
I Foreign& Colonial EmergingMarkets launcheda $69
Romaniafund in November.
millioncfosed-end
Thefund,
whichhas a maximum
sizeof $100million,aimsto spendits
first yearbecomingfulfy investedin the region'sbondmarkets
and its secondyear investingin Romaniancompanieseither
alreadylistedor closeto beinglisted.
I i*ew EuropeInvestmentCompanyreportedin'November
that its holdingswere invested47.5o/o
in Russia,19J%in
Hungary,
7.9%intheCzechRepublic,
6.1%in Croatia,3.8%
in
3.7%in Poland,1.7o/oin
Slovakia,
Lithuania,and7.4Vo
in cash.
I Michaelcarter,manager0f the $1s millionFirst Hungary
Fund,will increasehis exposureto the Hungarianpharmaeu.
tical sectorby purchasingColoryte.The fund's largestsector
holdingsare :J3.7o/o
in manufactunng,
21.4'/oin pharmaceutigoodsand10.5%in communietions.
cats,12/oin consumer
I Lisa Rileyol SchroderInvestmentManagementin
Londonwas appointedfund managerfor the Schroder
EasternEuropeanFund in late 1997. Riley,who replaced
lsabelGoiri, is formerlyan equityanalyst with responsibility
for CentralEuropeanmarketsat Schroder.

